10" WOOFER  M26WR-19-04

Special Features:

* Long Stroke, Low Reflexion, Magnesium Basket
* Very Stiff Paper Cone
* Low Damping Rubber Surround
* Magnet system with 2" VC and Large Vent
* Optimized as Car Subwoofer

Nominal Impedance [ohm] 4
Nominal Power (IEC 268-5) [W] 150
Music Power (DIN 45500) [W] 200
Frequency Range [Hz] 40-1000
Sensitivity (1W,1m)/(2,83V,1m) [dB] 87/90
Effective Cone Area [sq.cm] 337
Voice Coil Resistance [ohm] 3.2
Voice Coil Inductance [mH] 0.95
Operating Power [W] 8.1
Voice Coil Diameter/Height [mm] 50/19
Air Gap Height [mm] 8
Moving Mass (incl. Air) [g] 41
Free Air Resonance [Hz] 44
Force Factor, B*l [T*m] 6.4
Magnet Weight [g]/[oz] 1062/37.4
Qms 3.65
Qcs 0.84
Qts 0.69
Vas [ltr] 53

Remarks:

320 L BOX
Input:
2.83 volt
Mic. 018t.
1 m